
-- **♦ LETTER SECTION : conducted by Helen Bradleigh***

JUPITER P^luhed Ky RONALD MADDOX *
Dear Mias Bradloigh, --above address -.until IOth of Juno. Anything sent after that ti 
me should bo sont to my old addross 87 Utica st,Hamilton N.Y. —-

I rac’d Futurian Lottora the other day & stayed up till II last night reading it. 
It so ha peons that whon I joined I was very vary onthusod with the whole thing. Thon 
all of a sudden reports began coming in that the CO was a hoax & all the other propa- 
ganda((lt sure was propaganda, Ron!)) So what di) I do ? I docido(sinco l’d like to 
got as many fanzines as possible & still find out what was going on in the Cosmic Cir
cle) that I would just sit by & take no part in it. —

But when I road the last issue (or Futurian Letters tho last thing I got) I chan
ged my mind and apologise for oven doubting the C.C. Also as you may see by the head
ing I am planning a fan mag to be monicorod Jupiter. But as things have gone I’ve 
gotten little material, All I can do is hope. If you have anything you can’t use would 
you send it along to mo ? I*D appreciate it vary much •

Thoro’s something als'd I'd like to say and that is as far as thtfc feud is concern
ed I don’t want to bo involved as I am now friendly with both sides. (( That’s roally 
tho way I fool about it. That is, wo don’t hold any personal grudge or animosity ag
ainst any of tho pooplo who’vo boon attacking us. If thoy’ll stop calling us "jerks” 
and "fakes” and all sorts of ridiculous propaganda which just isn’t tho case, and give 
us oven a sporting chance,thoy would sec that wo aro roally a bunch of sincere & frien
dly science & fantasy enthusiasts that want to do things that aro worthwhile, to go 
places, to advance our fav:rito literature. All"""our members know those things. If the 
guys who are ydlling against us ,would stop a minuto thoy would soo thorn too 1—Holon)) 

As for your questions at tho end of my lottor you may see that I typo hut can't 
da bettor than 40 or 50 words a minuto. My mother (I am a younger fan in toons)who 
was Drow Pearson’s socrotary however can do about 90 and holos mo out now & tho n when 
I have a lot of work to do. fif course when I’m at this school I havo to do all the 
work myself but I lovo it . As for writing , I don’t know* I novor thought seriously 
of over trying, — I have a friond that draws excellent cartoons, As for being tho 
representative of tho planot Fantasy Federation in my state, l’d lovo to. —— 
I repeat l’d lovo to do that, ((You're appointed— soo othar side,))

I like tho lottor section all by itself & wish that you could issuo it as is ev
ery fow weeks.((It will bo issuod every 2 wks when wo "got organized” a littlo bettor. 
Thoro will bo a delay, till aftor the Livo'O’oon)) I’d greatly appreciate it if you’d 
put in a good word about my mag, especially that I have little material. If I have 
littlo & poor, I’ll have to put out a small hoctood affair. If I havo onuf ^(simpli
fied spelling in this mag is tho ACKERMAN INFLUENCE. Mis- spelling is tho Miss Brad- 
Isigli Influence!—HB)-)—«wid good mat<?rial(ovon-though it’ll cast about $15.00)I can. 
put out-a mimood 20 or 30 pp, affair. I ask any fans to toll mo which thoy’d rather 
soo(if cither). i’ll just closo by saying that there arc no hard Poolings to -
wards anyone as far as l'm concerned. Yours truly Ron, Maddox

(( That goes for mo too, Ron, Wall follows.Ron’s latter speaks for itself. 
Yom’vo road about his mag, & tho dilemma’s in , for material. Do wo holp out a fal
low in nood, or don’t wo ?! Camo on --By Jupiter! Send "Jupitor" somo material. I 
know it’s a corny croask, but it’s for a good cause. I'm going to send somcthing.-HB))

m K>gL'"(Tonnor,"ETiiW oT’iffiiW‘SCIENCE 'A5TmTmiN5)','M": "Thanks-I
enjoyed reading thorn, Ttok mo back to tho old days..*.I — wish you and your org - 
anization tho bast of luck. It seams to havo got off to a good start, Frodorik Rohl” 
((from gnid May 12, Above, and also Tuck’s bolow, will bo com.plote in FUTURIANADVANCE)) 
BO® T^C^ER writes from Bloomington May 16; "Choorio: 'Nor have I a quarrel with yon
any of you—— With amusonrant I notod tho masterful trimming job((Oh choo! Tanks.Tanks. 
I ndood it"all by my wittlo solfl—Helen)) done to my 3 or 4 page lottor in Futuflian 
Letters, ((yoah , that was pretty good, wasn't it ? Ah— Vanity !)) You practically 
oliminatod everything, but tho pats on tho back. (( A kid’ll oat ivy too, wouldn't 
you ? )) Como, como, print more criticism. Give readers the idon that you actually 
welcome hbaalthy criticism. ((Dear readers: wo actually welcome healthy criticism , 
It'd hotter Kfi bo " healthy " though, if you want to stay healthy I Hoh-Hch—Holon)) 
DICK WILSON SEZ: "HI HELEN! Sgt .Dirk Wylio asks mo to remind you to writo to him. 
Fix him up, won't you.” ((l had just sont a V-Mail, but tharo had boon a considerable 
delay, SGT. DIRK ViYtlfi wants lots of letters from tho rost of you guys & galstool 
Well—? Como on CC members, We can't lot Dirk down! Ho's already overseas,Ho may bo 
in the forthcoming INVASION. Drop mo a card—I will sond you his adross & some V-Mail 
blanksjif you will writo to him.))
WLLHEIM & ELSIE SAY: "Thanks —. My wife & I havo boon receiving tho publications 
regularly." ***"Doc"LOWNDES SEZ: "Should wa call Dcglor the 2nd, Moskowitz?" DEGLER 
SEZ: *’N0, pleaso don't Doc. Not that. Anything but that, I'm a FUTURIAN, praiso 
WOLLHEIM’’ By GHUGHU — 6A11 ASHLEY and his NFFF "tho SECOND MOSKOWITZ" ! ((OK-that’s

— that. Romombor Tftndoml Cail ASfft-EY and his NFFF "the SECO® MOSKOLITZ ’.;) ***Thore s 
many proposals for the LivoO'con, Ono is that of an ADVISORY BOARD,which would consis' 
of Raym,Wollhoim,Ackcrnnn,Maxwell.Jenkinson,Rogors,RKJ,Ron Lano,& Ron lfciddox(& Larry 
Shaw, if ho decides to join us.) Tho program called for at tho L.O'con will call for 
tha additional spending ofaat least $200.00 in What is loft of tho yr,’44(the fiscal

— yr 5 C.C.) & $3 or $400-00m©ro in 1945, Thoro is sort of an unofficial goal of at les 
"225 paadnmembors by JAN. & 300 in '45, **0id time fans will recall tho "Boor Hall Blit 

. in '38,in which certain fans drank a toast : "Gontlomon.DDwn with Gollheim," NOW that
* Wollhaim is coming back into prominence in the fan spotlito,wo can only laugh at Spoo 

article,"Tho Rise & Fall of Wollhaim", By whmbovor namo tho fans of tho Future call
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GREETINGS MEMBERS end fandom in general. This it it, fellers! Our new baby— "Cpsmian-Wc 
rid", Rex Matthews, Editor. 2719 South Jefferson st.,Munoie. Indi ana (USA) ziRajpn Dashin 
gton, Administrative Editor. 117 Hamilton, Live Oak, Florida. EVERY OTHER WEEK, C.C.Pub 
lieatlen. Semi-official organ of tho PUNBT FANTASY FEDERATION, free service fans and ov
erseas, SUN .JAN .50, 1944 ♦*♦ NO.I*** Member C.A.PA »• CIRCLE ENTERPRISES jFtat.Bereau 
div,*** Statements herein ar© those of the author, not necessarily those of the C.C, wh
ich indeed has no official policy; it's written word simply being merely the reflection 
of the many and varied opinions of it's numerous individualistic member stf.ans, both * 
here and abroad. **Member® ONLY. If you receive copy and would like to get more--send * 
card for jaembership, to Raym7 Above. It la free till Apr.I —this mag free to mwnbers***

EXPLANATORY1 Tho abovo heading was did back in Jon. 
and was than hold up, as other mags woro issued first? . 
It was intended to issue it ovary 2 wks.,but at present 
it will bo irregular. You may consider this to bo tho Juno 
1944 iasuo—410.1, Tho original material has appeared in 
various publications, so this "Pro-Con" jfamber, will bo 
port of a hodgovpodgo dovotod to announcements * to cloar

* * * foro tho LIVE-OAK CONFERENCE

- A0WT.TEDGBMENT3: "MYTH of the LOST BLAHS* by Tom Paco 
x will bo published in DIXIE HtOENIX,eoon.Wa*d liko to soo 

yoy go ahead A write the satire,Tom. Mush "dope" you ask 
for can bo found in FUTURE FANDOM STORIES. Look it up. Paul 

, - / Klingbiol imodiatoly replied to Helen*a request in FITTVR-
IAN LETTERS for material about tho FRONTIER SOCIETY ,4 this will appear in #2 F .ADVANCE. 
Thanks very much, yoysa guys. ♦'♦CORRECTION; thobnamas of 2 other fans shoed’vo bean on 
tho ,,actlvlty,*liat of tho 1st .Maa.Report, brining the number to 4T. Janvier Has»llfI2 
09 Marlyn Rd,,phila.^i.(of the Puturian Soe’y of Phila,)and Mary Holon Washington .

SGT .DIRK KYLIE ,old time fan of Futurian Ivory Tower fame, now overscan, wants 
mil. I don't hav'o'his addrosa with ma hare, so I can only tali you to write Helen for 
it, as she has taken it upon horsolf to especially sco that 8r|b.Dirk Wylio gots V-Mail! 
Rcmombor cc members, as a spacial favor to Helen, write a letter to Dirk.

SPECIAL ANNDUNCSNfB : EMfflMal WANTED!!! Any CC nombetf or others, who san write 
or draw or have material oA hahd, afo" roquastod to sand it #o CC member RON HADDOX for 
tho now fnnslno ho is workl^ on, JUPITER, (addross in Marano par t.JOOOD HJCKtJUPITERl! 
CC member* RRjohnson $20 ar Ron Lan* (PR so Irmo rant I can’t re nomb or which!—4j#j plan 
as new English ftns, titled OEMINI • GOOD LUCK too, GEMINI!

Any FAPA fan who needs'^dmoono to mimoo his mag qutfsk ’fora the deadline,sand sten- 
eils to 214 N,20th,Naweastla,Ind. I will mirnao it,4 sand bo Swisher, The deadline's on
ly about 2 wks off,now! How about you#RayM!T Better got it here quick,to make this mail.

In answer to -your latter Ron, herewith, you aro appointed the NY STATE REPRESENT
ATIVE. If any of tho othor mambors in tho state want to got togothar with you ft help, 
why you ean work it out among yourselves. I would personally,have suggested Donald ffol' - 
helm, only ho'a too busy right now-* Don's Editor of one of tho ACE PUBLICATIONS.

Ton & Julian, how’s about you boys trying to form this FJTURXAN SOC’Y OF ALABAMA 
Tom hints at?( The I.F.A wants to got all it’s old MEMBERS BACK, it had in the dayr 
of TED DIKTY. Write to Maurteo Jenkinson Jr,,2719 S*Jofforeon,14jneift,Ind, We may put 
out tn6 WX'WlEff agalff' . "

ALFRED 'OBOSfSi'L, our WESTERN AREA ORGANIZER, writes a vory constructive letter , 
in which ho insists that something bo thought up on which ho can help, in spite of the 
faet that ho is now taking intensive radio training! Look for MAXWELL’S letter in FUT- 
URIAN ADVANCE#®,soon. Wall, I want to thank you personally Alfred for that sincere de
sire to bo helping do something, to build fids organisation into something really worth
while, as it started out to ba, and all of the members dream that someday it will bo. 
AA long as there are monbars liko you(and Ron Ifoddax,Henry Rogers,Stuart Hough^ Tom & 
Julian, the British mams,& others), I am more & more confidant that it SHALL bo !

Well, wa ean look up various procpoctivc fans in that area which you can perhaps 
write to,soon as someone goto time to so thru our directory. You aro probably Fandom’s 
champion lottor writer, Al# ao you san probably help us an awful lot by answering soma 
of tho mail that is piling up on so, whan you gat tlna! It would really hoip.bndwse 
tha, only way that an organisation ean bo run at all is to koop all it’s relations & coi 
tacts going, koep in touch with it's members A other fans—*y answering tho mail !

I’d liko for you to got in touch with Henry Rogers, the only member in your immedi 
ata area I think, & with RajflSjRon Maddox A tha British Monbors(6 I think).- I’ll prob1'..' 
send yo> soma mail to answer if you can, after the Livo*Qak con , soon’s we get things 
straightened out a little* Most of tho things you mention, will be strengthened or 
more action taken uoon, at that meeting. Thanks for those suggestions.

DC W HAVE A PROBLEM OR IDEA YOU WANT TO BE REPRESENTED AT THE LIVE OAK CONFERS;? 
All members aro invited to send such items immediately,to Don ,214 N»20th,Noweas#ta,I.n 
or to Raym. This is your chaneo to bo personally represented therein a democratic na.-i 
nor. This is your conference, It is being hold for you! That is, to decide or taka aco 
ion on tho problems or suggestions & ideas about th'o' SC, that aro submitted by you,4 a 
many of tha members whoso wishes wo know. So—won’t you send in yours(eard will do)if 
you havo any ideas or ^riovancos etc.,RIGHT NOW. If you don’t hurry it may be too latu 
as it is only a short time off now!

MISCt I*d liko for you to bo IOUSIAHA STATE WRESEfl&illV! as well as tho Hop.for
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